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(b).) The expression Provincial iniedical council"includes "Provincial niodical board'
and -"College of Physicians 'md Surgeons."

'V(.) The expression 'inedical sehool' includes any institution ivherein mediciie
is tauglit."

"1(d.) The expression 'student' ineans only persons adinittedl to the study of
inedicine in virtue of Provincial laws."

3. The persons frorn tinie to tinie appuinted or elected, or otherwise being, under
the provisions of this Act, mnembers cf The Medical Couneil of Canada, are herebj'
constituted a corporation under the name cf "The Medical Council of C'anaýda,"
hiereinafter called "the Council."

4. The purposes cf the Couicil shall 'ce to l)roinote and cfet-
(a.) The establishmnent of F. qualification in nmedicine, such that the holders there.

of shial be acceptable and emnpowvered to practice in ail the Provinces of Canada;
(b) 'lihe establishmiient of a register for Canada cf medical practitioners, and the pub-

lication and revision froin tume te tiniie cf sudli register
(c.) The deterniination and fixing cf the qualifications and conditions necessary for

reg-istration, incltiding, the courses of study te be pursued by studeiitb, the examina-
tiens te be undergone, asnd generally the requisites for registration:

(d.) nhe establishmnent and niaintenance cf a board of examiners; for exarninfation
and for the grantingy cf certificates cf qualification

(c) The establishinent of such a status cf the niedical profession in Canada aq sliafl
ensure, recognition thereof in the United Uingdoin, and enable Canadian practitioniers
to acquire the right to regristration. under the Acts cf the Iniperial Parliamient known
as the 'IMedical Acta ;

(f.) The enactment, withi the consent and at the instance cf the miedical counicils
or boards cf the varieus Provinces cf Canada, cf such Provincial legislation as is
necessary to suipplement the provisions cf this Act and tû effect the foregoing pur-poses.

5. The Couiicil inay acquire and hold sucix real estate and personial property as is
necessary or expedient for the purposes cf the Council or cf previding a revenue there-
for, and may seli, lease or etherwise dispose thereof ;but the annual value of the real
estate owned by the Council and lield for the purposes cf revenue only shail net at
any tinie exceed the suni cf tw"xnty-flve thousand dollars.

6. The Council shail be coniiosed cf-
(de.) One ienîber froin each Province, who shall be appointed by the Go(,VZrnor in

Counicil.
(.)Memibers representing each Pros ince, their nuinber being fixed in each case

according to the numiber cf practitioners rei~'dunder the law of the Province, in
the following prolportions

For the Iirst. 100, or fraction thereof................ One.
fe r the second 100, or fraction thereof over one-hialf. . One.
AfÏter thu first '200, for each succeediin- 600,

or fraction thereof qver one.half................... One.
The elected meinbers representing ecd Province shall ba elccted-one hy the

ProvincialINMedîcal Counceil, and the others l)y the duly registercdl niedical practition.
crs having reccived a license or certiticate of registration within the Province under
regulations to be nmade in t h-t behialf hy the Provincial MLedical Cotincil ; provided
that it shaîl net he conipetent to any Provincial Medical Council, or the regular prac-
t;tiencersý of any Province, to elect any lierson as a nieinber cf the Council wlio is in


